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IN PETER’S FOOTSTEPS
With his Apostol ic Letter Porta f idei ,  Benedict  XVI proclaimed a Year of  Fai th ,  the start  of
which coincided fel ic i tously wi th two anniversar ies that  were highly s igni f icant f rom both
the spir i tual  and the cul tural  points of  v iew: the f i f t ieth of  the opening of  Vat ican Counci l
I I  (October 11, 1962) and the twent ieth of  the publ icat ion of  the Catechism of the Cathol ic
Church (1992).

Curated by don Alessio Gerett i ,  who was appointed by the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Promot ing
the New Evangel izat ion – the body of  the Holy See that is in charge of  the main events
of the Year of  Fai th addressed to the universal  Church – the exhibi t ion has been jo int ly
organized by the Comitato di  San Flor iano di  I l legio in Fr iu l i  and the ci ty of  Rome’s
Soprintendenza Speciale per i l  Patr imonio Stor ico,  Art ist ico ed Etnoantropologico e per i l
Polo Museale.

Even more than an exhibi t ion of  ar t ,  «In Peter ’s Footsteps» is a journey of  the mind and
the heart  that  engages bel ievers,  nonbel ievers,  and those of  other fa i ths in the evocat ive
power of  a story and a dramat ic representat ion of  what fa i th means. Fai th is not def ined,
nor is i t  declared through concepts,  but  is the sole actor on the stage, the manifest  cause
of the passions and intui t ions,  the dark moments of  to i l  and cr is is,  the tears of  sorrow and
tears of  joy,  and the rash gestures and heroic gestures that – one step af ter  another –
const i tute the path,  the journey of  the man and of  the most decis ive wi tness in the wor ld
for the fa i th of  Chr ist ians:  St.  Peter.

Forty works,  f rom East and West,  which recount the history of  Chr ist iani ty f rom the 4th
to the 20th century,  mounted in a way that dynamical ly engages the taste for  beauty,  the
need to th ink,  and the power of  emot ions. The

displayed paint ings and sculptures by except ional  ar t is ts such as Lorenzo Veneziano,
Vitale da Bologna, Marco Basait i ,  Garofalo,  Jan Brueghel,  Giorgio Vasari ,  Georges
de La Tour,  Guercino, Gerrit  van Honthorst,  Dirk Van Baburen, Luca Giordano, Mattia
Preti ,  Guido Reni,  Vasil i j  Dmitrievic Polenov, and Eugène Burnand interact  wi th f i lm
project ions,  evocat ive appearances, and select ions of  music,  which complete the story in
a synesthet ic interplay.  A number of  ar tworks and texts not previously shown in publ ic wi l l
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be of  special  interest  to art  h istor ians,  as wi l l  the possibi l i ty  of  v iewing in an exhibi t ion
works that have been moved for the f i rst  t ime from where they are normal ly housed.

The aim of  the exhibi t ion is,  of  course, to juxtapose sty les,  schools,  and art ists that  are
comparable,  though from opposi te ends of  Europe, but above al l  to inst i l l  in v is i tors the
percept ion that fa i th is the intel l igence of  real i ty stemming from the exper ience of  the
tormented and surpr is ing encounter wi th Chr ist .

Guided by Peter f rom the start ,  v is i tors enter Castel  Sant ’Angelo,  which was or ig inal ly
constructed as the Emperor Hadr ian’s mausoleum. I t  stands on the road leading to the
Circus of  Gaius and Nero, where Peter was cruci f ied in f ront  of  the obel isk that  now faces
the façade of  the Vat ican Basi l ica,  which rose precisely on the Apost le ’s tomb.

The surpr ises begin wi th the spiral  ramp that leads to the papal  apartment.  Then the
succession of  the works const i tutes a discovery that  is at  once theological  and art ist ic.  I t
presents fa i th f i rst  of  a l l  in the vocat ion of  the apost les as an enchanted response to an
encounter,  to the provocat ion of  God, who, in the match with man, makes the f i rst  move.
But fa i th is also bewi lderment and disor ientat ion at  the impact wi th the novel  s ide of  Chr ist ,
which shatters our certaint ies and troubles,  posing us hard quest ions.  This is what one
perceives,  for  example,  before the paint ings depict ing the Feet Washing or the Arrest  of
Jesus in the Ol ive Grove ,  which then becomes night,  total  cr is is,  tears,  and immediately
thereafter rebir th,  salvat ion regained, an ecstat ic look.

The path of  the exhibi t ion –that of  fa i th and the l i fe of  Peter,  that  of  the artworks on display
–leads to a two-fold resul t :  the warmth of  a new brotherhood, to which fa i th leads, and the
miracle of  the t ransformat ion of

man into an art ist ic masterpiece: af ter  a l l , i t  is  precisely to the moral  and spir i tual  beauty of
man, generated by authent ic and visceral  bel ief ,  that  the masterpieces of  ar t  pay homage.

Of course, the fascinat ion of  the path is also that i t  makes you feel  l ike you are in the
courtyard of  Caiaphas when you stop in f ront  of  the work by Georges De La Tour and are
swept into the scene by one of  the most beaut i fu l  nocturnes in the history of  ar t .  I t ’s  the
luminous dazzle of  the solemn al tarpiece by Lorenzo Veneziano ,  a subl ime I ta l ian paint ing
of fourteenth century,  which sweeps us into Paradise to see Peter c lutching the keys of
Chr ist  against  a gold background. I t ’s  the emot ion infused by Gerrit  van Honthorst ,  who
surpr ises us l ike Peter in pr ison when the angel  bursts onto the paint ing f rom Berl in wi th
l ight  that  i l luminates the scene obl iquely,  as in Caravaggio.  I t ’s  the noble harmony that
binds Peter and Paul ,  rendered by a most elegant Guido Reni to te l l  us once again the
old intui t ion:  that  is ,  that  th is t ime, the new founders of  the new Rome are t ru ly brothers,
even though the same woman did not give bir th to them. And i t ’s  the magnif icent,  extremely
br ight  a l tarpiece by Marco Basait i  portraying Saint  Peter on his chair  wi th four saints,
a paint ing c losely reminiscent of  Cima da Conegl iano and Giovanni  Bel l in i ,  which pays
homage to perspect ive rat ional i ty and the archi tectural  and landscape sett ings of  the ear ly
Renaissance, when i t  was ful ly humanist ic,  but  st i l l  myst ical .

And, f inal ly,  the thr i l l  in the eyes of  the Apost le as he runs to the empty tomb of  the
Resurrected, st i l l  incredulous, and yet al ready a bel iever,  wi th a sky rent by the gleams of
the post- Impressionist  dawn al l  af lame on the paint ing by Eugène Burnand .  As you leave
the exhibi t ion,  the way out leads to the t r ip le lancet window that provides a v iew of  St.
Peter ’s basi l ica,  what you have just  seen in the exhibi t ion and what you have in f ront  of
your eyes – one of  the most beaut i fu l  v iews of  the c i ty of  Rome – makes you feel  for  a
moment as i f  Castel  Sant ’Angelo stood on the shores of  the Sea of  Gal i lee,  where,  for
bel ievers,  i t  a l l  began and where, for  Peter,  i t  a l l  began again af ter  h is longest night and
his most memorable dawn. He knew what i t  means to bel ieve.


